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movements of the? feci have been recorded lot four Bliur&fl

species: fjylodas vtperui (I cpwd*clylirfae)t Sm«mf^pi3rvMJ

I stiL'rnlitiiiuir.) and S r.i.'ap:\lmaitis (Radiduc), and
i indue) (Djvison. I

!

Harding, 198?; Heyw el aL 1590; Wfraei & McDonald
i

c .>Sd). All ot these specie:; are diurnal andlive I dj aid foicsi

streams. This Ltd Hey--, i aJ I

l"-'" tl mggftW thai visual

displays might bi
I SI I

ItlUB ' *l *IoJ1 to

opse to noisy streonisidc environments where vocal

MjiuiiK arc difficult to hear, and may holes* risky lor frugal

that have easy access hi a safe refuge Thcif also noted

ii io ! ih ol gicel similarities between Ihlodex 'tsperus ami ih»-

Australian hylid Utoria nantwlis, and <|nr-.iioned whcthci /.

i>,/^k>//v;iIm> cuigi plays.

In this nuts wis confirm rhni .' nunnoik does exhibit Fnot-

flagging displays, and describe visual displ i

1 - Olhfci

Ausiialt.iM fries* include the first records of

man] foot-flagging and fout-Jlagging iMaplays exhibited

in- ld« R i.untutest environment. I'ieM observations were

made ir Use Wt\ tropics of northern (.>' b rnd in north-

ern New South Wales, between Maicli I989hftd M.m h 1992.

Lilorw wiiimaeulata: Three males wet i d»-

playinjc on mossy rocks nc\i to Birthday Ck, an upland

raudOTCSl \Trenm in Mt Spec National Kirk. Observation::

were made over a 15 minute period beghuttna, 01 I HJOh on

10 J.P0 One male slowly rafced itic
i
gut rem i-

g

t| nut perpendicular to the body and rapidly vibrated lift Fool

< >n .i vertical plane with the toes outstretched. It then leapt onto

a seeped n bom Itu awa; 1 1
ccund inaic retreat i i

further metre and exhibited die same display, once wn 1

icar loot A third unilc pciUied within $0cm then disp

vigorously more than a dozen limes, with no apparent se.-

ijucnccol'uscoi'tlictwn iVct Then* followed i ertcsof leaf*

nniooic^alher,several wrestlingbouts; andsporad

t- al "-
j

I'' ItSpCfBOd apji '' **!) '

c
'

ii imj !

: fte display; were initiated. All of the nudes

called com noousJ) during ihese bouw.

l.iUtein nannut is Observations were made over a two hour

,,i>;
i i

'' m,,. ,,,.
i maintained

Urge aquarium. Visual displays were initiated !•;• a

h |)l nuh- when a loCOJld mate WAS placed into the same

aquarium. EnitnsdiaJ following the tolrOdncuon, ihc resi-

dent male called vigorously as he appro intruder, anil

xtended the right fCHT leg QUI and bftclf In an arc,

spreading the toes to reveal the webbing, before reluming Ihc

leg to the side ol the body This display w# repeated con-

tain back lugs until the intruder retreated into

Ei
' the display was reinitiated aaoh nflie the Intrudei

appeared VtaleL uatm&iii have I ved in the Held la

wave their front legs in an arc above the head in similar

inh-i-mnli- displays fA Oeiuuv per? comm).
Utoria rheocula: Three males wen ol WTVed diaplaylll£

uloiUjrahafboal strennra in the vicinity oI'MtFinnigan, north-

ern Queensland, All observation! were mao> al niyiu between

22OQafld2330Ofl II ' VM Alto.vohcdittieracuonsbetwcen

C ailing males. The first male was perched on a leaf at a height

MianJ facing another calling male 40cm away. The I irst

waved its from right fool twice in on arc ovei its headi

It then made two vapid ftduj With "ie \a» leg sv> thnl the leg

i Imidcd full >\ In a lotenl plane perjwndicularto the Ions

ajds M the body, and returned immediately to the side ol the

body. A second male disp] >

I

>nly wlttl the rear legs, ex

hibititlg seven similar leg flicks m four minutes. Six flicks

wcic with the left leg and one wiUi the right. A third calling

nude was observed for five minufs aod did OOI display until

anothei nude called one metre jway. It immediately l^egan

displaying with both rear legs in die marine t ile-scribed above

These displays Wtre observed b) moonlight.

I.itoria fallax. Observations were m;idc between 21:

22tOhouni.ril.yi m the vicinity of Brays Ck, northern N.W
under well-moonlit conditions. The iHNtacitoa waa l-ctweeti

a calling male pefchwd 50cfn aboveThe water and a satellite,

non calling mate, inhtollj perched 35cm away. Tnt Call us

null- began j rapid clickinp. encounter call, whm approached

troni behind by the second male. A Wre^tlinfi tmui ciixnedfor

approximately one minute during which the first male called

Continuously and ended with the second male sitting behind

i. trig the same direction as the Gfifl ibOtf rOcm lower

on Qu -ui branch The Rrsi male then foot-flagged by

.ilu:inniel> extciiding rear legs, starting with a stretch gitf

wattls and slowly niovn^ CACD leg llnough Q htCkwOtd arc lQ

an) m the intcial resting position. Thft was repeated seven

limes,endingwhen the second male leaped away The rental
I

ing male resumed calling lom minute* huei No species

reported heie h;is hnghdy coloured wehbJTUj between the toes.

The hylid species reported here to exhibit foot flagging

behaviour nn all nOcI irn '' active and all use vocalisations

to attract condpecjffc fenrialea. Displays were only ohservodin

the presence of rival males, isolated males ot inafev ist ihc

presence of Eemalea, hava aoi been observed displaying.

Ihe functional significance; or fool-flaegUlB appCOlS t<» be

related more lo male-male aggression ilian [0 connslup Pre-

.-ii jy reported diaptA^fl llfvaj also prove to have an aggres-

<:]vr. rAlhcr ih:in .1 courtship (unction. More investigations ol

frog behaviour may reveal a greatti lli\ -t siiy ol vlguaJ dlS

plays than pa-vioitsly suspected rai msaxeft-

niiijed in determine the cffocl of light intensity (moonlight)

I
>n VtSVOl displays SO noctunially active frogs.

K. McDonald and A Kidi:mK assisted [p the Odd.
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